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This study was carried out for the purpose of elucidating the mechanism of occurrence of
a circumscribed non-inflammatary type of skin edema coexisting with gnathostomiasis cutis.
Three kind of antigenic extracts for the skin test, precipitation and Schulz-Dale reaction in
man and guinea pigs were employed: Antigen A referred to one prepared from fish-meat of
crucian, mackerel and horse-mackerel, antigen B to one from Ophicephalus argus and antigen C to
one from larvae of Gnathostoma spinigerum.
1. There was no appreciable difference in the evidence of a positive reaction to antigen
A among control normal individuals, habitual Ophicephalus eaters and patients suffering from
g nathostomiasis cutis.
Although all normal controls showed a negative reaction to antigen B, a positive reaction
to the same antigen was obtained at 11 per cent of the habitual eaters and at 21 per cent
of the patients. The reaction to antigen C was all positive in the patients.
2. Antigen B was found to be less potent than antigen A in sensitizing activity examined
by the precipitin reaction. Animals sensitized with fish-meat of Ophicephalus argus infected with
Gnathostoma spinigerum showed a more intense reaction to antigen B than to antigen C.
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3. The response of the intestine to antigen B was generally less remarkable but was
consistently observed in guinea pigs sensitized with it.
These findings suggest that fish-meat of Ophicephalus argus per se plays a significant role
in appearance of gnathostomiasis cutis.
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